.Effects of post鄄anthesis high temperature, drought stress and their interaction on the starch pasting properties of two wheat cultivars with different gluten strength.Acta Ecologica Sinica,2014,34(17) Abstract: To evaluate the effects of post鄄anthesis high鄄temperature ( HT) and drought stress ( DS) and their interactions on starch pasting properties in wheat grains, two winter wheat cultivars differing in gluten strength, Yumai 34 ( a strong鄄gluten cultivar) and Yumai 50 ( a weak鄄gluten cultivar) were investigated in pot experiments at the experimental farm of Henan Agricultural University ( E113毅 35忆, N34毅 51忆) . The experiment used a split鄄plot design of two factors, with three temperature regimes and two soil water treatments. HT treatments were performed in a climate鄄controlled greenhouse at 38益 for 2 days ( treatment 2, T 2 ) or 4 days ( treatment 3, T 3 ) at 5 days after anthesis (5 DAA) , 15 DAA or 25 DAA, while the control was treated at 28益 ( treatment 1, T 1 ) . For the two soil water treatments, the soil relative water content was maintained at (55依5) % ( W 2 ) for DS treatment and at (75依5) % for the control. The results indicated that both HT and
,但通过削弱植株光合性能、降低籽粒淀粉合 成关键酶活性,抑制淀粉积累并降低粒重 [18] ;前期 高温对淀粉积累的影响大于后期 [19] 
